CHERRINGTON (ERNEST) PARK
231 HIAWATHA AVE

PARK FEATURES

GARDEN PLOTS
Size: 20 x 30 ft
Individual Plots
Amenities: Water Hydrants
Capacity: 60 Plots

FACTS at a glance
PARK AMENITIES
350 N. Cleveland Ave. • (614) 901-6500 • www.westerville.org/parks

PARK AMENITIES
Access to the Recreation Pathway
Community Garden
Fishing
Nature Area: Woodlands, Meadows, River Front
Water Feature: Alum Creek
ADA Paved Entry Walk

ACREAGE: 18.209 ACRES
PARKING: GRASS PARKING
DEVELOPED: UNDEVELOPED

Cherrington Park is located at the dead end of Hiawatha Ave along the Alum Creek River.
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